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MEMO TO:

A, 0, Neis er
Ass istan t Stat e Highway Engineer

ental use of
The attac hed "Co nstr ucti on Repqrt on Experim
y Rock Asphalt) as a Traf ficNatu ral Bituminous Quartz Sandstone (Kentuck
, Research Engineer Asso ciate ,
Bound Aggregate" by Mr. George R, Laughlin
As you know, the Research
repr esen ts our firs t repo rt on this proj ect, vita
lly inte rest ed in the
Div isio n, sinc e its esta blish men t, has been
highways, We have been ineconomical use of Kentucky Rock Asphalt. for
rese arch endeavors,
volved in numerous experimental road proj ects and
rtment by repr eThe pres ent proj ect was proposed to the Depa
(Owners or Lessors of the
sent ativ es of W, G, Reynolds &Asso ciate s This
orga niza tion reta ined a
former hold ings of the Kyrock Company),neer s have
a long -stan ding knowledge
cons ultin g engi neer ing firm whose engi
on, previous shortcomings
of Kentucky Rock Asp halt , incl udin g its prod ucti
and probable uses ,
d people and
Afte r prel imin ary meetings with the above note
proj ect with Mr,
ntal
rime
expe
an
disc ussi on of the pos sibi litie s of such
proj ect in
A
,
ways
High
l
T, R, Marcum, Deputy Commissioner of Rura ol Road, MP 31-298A) was
Edmonson County (Sunfish-Independence Scho
sele cted ,
r, and the dist rict mainMr. J, Paul Hunter, Dis tric t 3 Eng inee
coop erat ive in the cons truc tion of
tenance personnel were most help ful andwere
experienced in the prod ucti on
the experimental proj ect, Some delays expe
in a rese arch proj ect
of the crushed Rock Asphalt, as might be ngedcted
r programs to provide
thei
of this type , but the fiel d personnel arranormal rout ine maintenance,
for a minimum of inte rfer ence with thei r

A, 0, Nei ser

December 27, 1962

asio ns, and although some•
I have insp ecte d the pro ject on two occ
halt , am very plea sed

crushed Rock Asp
what surp rise d at the beh avio r of the
the win ter and spri ng seasons
with its appearance to date , I beli eveourthat
eva luat ion of the use of this ma·
performance shou ld be most help ful in
.of the road through both of
teri al, We plan to make regu lar insp ecti ons
pers onn el are supplying us with
thes e seas ons, The dis tric t maintenance
along with a regu lar traf fic=
the maintenance requ irem ents for this sect ion
oses ( Note: Fig, 3, page 11
bound limestone road sele cted for con trol purp
of atta che d rese arch rep ort) ,
win g the spri ng in·
We plan to prep are a performance repo rt follo
spec tion ,
Res pec tful ly subm itted ,

~-

W, B, Drake
Dire ctor of Research

WBD:dl
Enc,
cc: Research Committee
Bureau of Pub lic Roads (3)

Commonwealth qf Kentucky
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INTRODUCTION
rtz sandstone
Major dep osit s of nat ura l, bituminous, qua
ntie s of western Kentucky and
(Kentucky Rock Asphalt) occur in six cou
tucky, Crushed rock asp halt has
a few minor dep osit s occur in eas tern Ken
where for over 50 yea rs for sur~
been used exte nsiv ely in Kentucky and else
was in Edmonson County where
faci ng road s,* The most productive area
were qua rrie d and mined, These
the Cas eyv ille and Bee Springs formations
from
s which are now defu nct and
dep osit s have been des crib ed as oil~pool
, The bitumen con tent of the rock
which only the asp hal tic resi due remains
because of this , enormous qua ntit ies
var ies loc ally in a quarry or mine; and,
n per cen t bitumen) were wasted
of lean rock asp halt (con tain ing up to seve
a hig her bitumen con tent ,
as tail ing s in obt aini ng mat eria l having
holdings of the Kentucky
Following liqu ida tion of the ass ets and
then the only Kentucky producer,
Rock Asphalt Company, 1957~58, which was
Associates (owners or less ors of
rep rese nta tive s of theW , G, Reynolds &
) agreed to a tria l use of lean
the former holdings of the Kyrock Company
above) as a traffic~bouncl aggre~
rock asp halt (waste mat eria l refe rred to
acement aggregate on an exist~
gate on a reco nstr ucte d subgrade or as repl
ing

*

traffic~bound

road ,

Study of the Pro per ties and
Havens, J, H,, and Williams, E, G,San"A
dstone) Rock Asp halt ," Intra~
Performance of Kentucky (Natural
Departmental Report, 1956,
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d a con trac t with the
In the summer of 1962, the Department nego tiate
as a maintenance
Reynolds' inte rest s to apply crushed rock asph alt
ish-Independence Road
replacement aggregate on the reco nstr ucte d Sunf
e was to determine the
(MP 31-298-A) in Edmonson County, The obje ctiv
efre e, traff ic-b oun d
valu e of the crus hed, lean rock asph alt as a dust
aggr egat e,
being mainMP 31-458-A, being clos e to the test sect ion and
parison with the test
tain ed with crushed lime ston e, was chosen for com
comparative sect ion was
proj ect. Eva luati on of the test sect ion and the
n, and.maintenance cost s,
to be based upon appearance, aggregate rete ntio
be take n from the
Costs of labo r, equipment, and mat eria ls were to
Department's monthly maintenance repo rts,
all mat eria ls
As proposed, the con trac tor furn ishe d and plac ed
maintenance pers onne l,
on the road under the supe rvis ion of Dis tric t 3
during the peri od bePart of the aggregate was plac ed on the proj ect
of August, Because
ginning July 30, and extending into the firs t part
on of the proj ect was
of diff icul ties at the crus hing plan t, completi
delayed unti l September 8,
completed
The mat eria l plac ed on the port ion of the proj ect
the asph alt binding
during warm, dry weather cons olid ated read ily -ion put down in cool ,
the aggregate into a dense, tigh t base , The port
been no loss or noti cewet weather has not bonded; however, ther e has
mat eria ls appear to
able attr itio n of the aggr egat e, In summary, the
of the larg e-si ze
be exce ptio nall y stab le on the road; segr egat ion
the problem of dusting~
aggregate seems to be the prin cipa l concern; and
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road s, seems to have been
which has been so typi cal of traf fic- bou nd
wholly alle viat ed,
ject , the terms
This repo rt reco rds the obje ctiv es of the pro
, the prod ucti on of the maof the agreement with the Reynolds inte rest
pres ent con diti on of the
teri al and its placement on the road , and the
road ,

PROPOSAL AND SPECIAL PROVISIONS
OF CONTRACT
agreement:
The following are tran scrib ed copies of the working

c

c

0

0
p
y

p
y

PROPOSED EXPERIMENTAL
USE OF
CRUSHED ROCK ASPHALT (BITUMINOUS SANDSTONE)
FOR TRAFFIC-BOUND MACADAM
predominantly
The Kentucky rock asph alt indu stry which cent ered
sandstone
ried
quar
s of
in Edmonson County left rath er large quan titie
the quar ried
in
lying
en
rock cont ainin g varying amounts of natu ral bitum
for crushing
large
too
area s. Some such rock was rejec ted because it was
ento
cont
. while othe r rock was adjudged to be of low bitumen
rest in the uti~
In keeping with the Department's cont inuin g inte
h are adjudged to be
liza tion of loca lly avai lable road mate rials whic
the above mentioned mate rial
worthy of inve stiga tion , it is proposed that
of bitumen cont ent, and
be sele cted , according to two or more leve ls grad
for limi ted expe ricrushed to a suita ble traffic~bound macadam fic~ing
bound roads in the near~
mental use in the maintenance of exis ting traf
by area .
lves the production
The experimental use pres ently proposed invo
g to "Spe cial Provision
of approximately 3500 tons of aggregate conformin
) Traffic~Bound Macadam"
for Crushed Rock Asphalt (Bituminous Sandstonethis
mate rial be used for
(copy attac hed here to)o It is proposed thatRoad, KY
238, MP 31-298-A,
reco nstru ction of the Sunfish~Independence oximately 3,55 miles in
which is an exis ting traffic~bound road appr is with in approximately
leng th. The proj ect is in Edmonson County and
e is to be spread from dump
nine mile s of an aggregate sour ce. The ston
roximately 2 inches
truc ks, at approximately ZOO lbs. per sq. yd. (app
r than that which may be inin dept h), No subsequent compaction othethe
aggregate, will be requ ired.
of
ding
cide ntal to the haul ing and sprea
the agThe terms and cond ition s under which the tria l use of
·gregate is to be made are:

1. That approximately 1750 tons each of Type I and Typed II
crushed rock aspha lt traffic~bound macadam be place
on the experimental proje ct noted ,
2,

That the contr actor crush , deliv er, and spread the
aggregate in accordance with the attach ed Speci al
Provi sion o a o

3, That the cost per ton will not exceed the curre nt in
gate
in~place price of stand ard traffic~bound aggre
ton),
per
$2.65
be
to
ated
the same area (estim

c

c
0

0
p
y

p
y

SPECIAL PROVISION
FOR
CRUSHED ROCK ASPHALT (BITUMINOUS SANDSTONE)
TRAFFIC~BOUND MACADAM
(Experimental)
indic ated on
This Speci al Provi sion shall be appli cable only whensede
any con~
super
plans or in the proposal and, when so indic ated, shqllificat ions, ,,
Spec
flicti ng provi sions of the Department's Standard

I.

DESCRIPTION

st
Traffic-bound macadam aggregate as descr ibed herei n shall consi
with
dance
accor
in
of crushed rock aspha lt (bituminous sandstone) sized
rmly on a prepared
these provi sions . It is intended to be spread unifoding
shall be to the
subgrade or exist ing traffi c-bou nd road~bed. Sprea
ted by
wise
width and depth set forth in propo sals and (or) as other may bedirec
ental
incid
the Engineer, No compaction, in addit ion to that which be requi red.
to the hauli ng and spreading of the crushed rock, shall
II.

MATERIALS

of
Traffic-bound aggregate shall consi st of angul ar fragments
shall
and
gth
stren
bituminous sandstone of uniform quali ty, hardn ess, and
be free of soft parti cles, shale , and dirt,
A. Class ificat ion-T ype. Aggregate shall be desig nated according to the following class 1t1ca tion:
cType I - Bituminous sandstone adjudged (by visua l inspe
by
tion) to conta in 1,5 to 5 perce nt bitumen
ignit ion or extra ction ,
Type II ~ Bituminous sandstone adjudged (by visua l inspeenction) to conta in not less than 4 perce nt bitum
by ignit ion or extra ction ,
B. Size and Gradation. The aggregate shall conform to the
following grada tion, unles s direc ted otherwise by the Engineer.
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Sieve
1-1/2 in,
1 in,
1/2 in,
No, 4
No, 100
III,

Perce nt Passi ng
100
85-95
40-75
15-40
0-10

BASIS OF PAYMENT

ract unit
The accep ted mate rials shall be paid for at the contthe
full
be
shall
ent
paym
such
price per ton of aggre gate sprea d,"an d
compensation for all incid ental s there to,

ADDITIONAL EXPERIMENTAL FEATURES
Bitumen conte nts of samples of rock aspha lt taken by the Depart~
n Creek
ment from sever al stock piles of waste mater ial at the Old India
ated
Quarry (source mater ial for proje ct) near Sweeden, Kentucky, indic
into the
that the mater ial could not be feasi bly separ ated in the quarry
aspha lt
two disti nct types mentioned in the "Special Prov ision ,,," The
ements
conte nts of the samples averaged five perce nt (meeting the requir
waste
for Type II Bituminous Sandstone), and it was decided to use the
nt,
rock as it lay -- excluding only mater ial of low aspha lt conte
In addit ion to placin g the crushed mater ial on the road, the
end
contr actor volun teered to prime 1500 feet of surfa ce on the east
yd,)
of the test sectio n with RT-2 (at the rate of 0,3 gal, per sq,
befor e placin g the bituminous sandstone,

After completion of this

r
sectio n, the surfa ce was to be compacted with a rubbe r-tire d rolle
by the Department.
After sever al weeks, 500 feet of the new surfa ce was to be
aid
seale d with RS-2 (at the rate of 0,05 gal, per sq, yd,) and overl
rate of
with a spinn er appli catio n of fine-g raded rock aspha lt (at the
the
5,0 lbs. per sq. yd.), This addit ional work was to be done by
enance
Department in conju nctio n with other rock- aspha lt seal- coat maint
opera tions in Distr ict 3.
The Department also furnis hed the servi ces of a patro l grade r
maintenance
for spreading and level ing the aggregate -- as is customary for
replacement stone appli catio ns,

LOCATION AND DESCRIPTION OF
AGGREGATE SOlmCE

Fig, 1: Wasted Bituminous Sandstone at Old Indian
Creek Quarry.

, was chosen
The Old India n Creek Quarry near Sweeden, Kentucky
due to its nearn ess to
as the source of the crushed bituminous sandstone
asph alt rang ing from
the proj ect. The waste mate rial cons ists of rock
asph alt cont ent of
sand size to rock fragments 6 feet in diam eter. The
ent to 7.44 perc ent,
random samples from the quar ry ranged from 1,64 perc
and averaged 5.25 perc ent,
- 9 -

LOCATION AND DESCRIPTION OF
CRUSHING PLANT

Fig, 2:

The

Nolin Stone Company's Plant Near Bee
Spring, Kentucky.

hour ,
The prod uctio n capa city of the plan t was 75 tons per
crus her, The
primary unit cons isted of a 26-inch by 52-inch jaw

stabl e grati ngs,
secondary crush er was a hammer-mill which had adju
scalp ed at the
Any over -size prod uct (larg er than 1-1/2 inch) was
scree ning unit and recy cled to the secondary crus her.
scalp ing scree n was used .
- 10 -

Only the sing le,

LOCATION AND DESCRIPTION OF
TEST SECTION AND C0~1PARATIVE SECTION

Fig. 3:

Distr ict 3, Edmonson County, Showing
Test Sectio n and Comparative Sectio n.

Test Section: (Ky. 238) MP 31-298-B
Width of Base ••••• 16 feet
Type of Base ••••• • Traffic-bound (crushed rock aspha lt)
Length of Secti on ••• 3.27 miles
Comparative Secti on: (Ky. 1352) MP 31-458-A
Width of Base ••••• 16 feet
Type of Base .••.• .. Traffic-bound (crushed limestone)
Length of Section •• 2,42 miles .
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PRELIMINARY PREPARATION AND
EVALUATION OF TEST SECTION
Prior to placement of the bituminous sandstone aggregate, the
roadway and ditches were dressed and reshaped,

The thickness of the

existing limestone, traffic-boun d base was evaluated by trenching across
the roadway, from shoulder to shoulder, at 500-feet intervals, The
thickness of the base varied, from zero to three inches, The average
thickness was 1-1/2 inches,

The subgrade is composed of fine-graine d

sand exhibiting low plasticity,

In cut sections of the road, lenses of

plastic clay appear in the subgrade. and base failures may be expected
at these locations particularl y during wet weather.

CONSTRUCTION OF TEST SECTION
610 grada tion of rock aspha lt was place d on the test
speci~
sectio n (at the rate of 225 lbs. per sq, yd.), Of the 3500 tons
the
fied in the contr act, 3450 tons were place d on the proje ct, and
en,
remaining 50 tons were stock piled on state facil ities near Sweed
A No,

Kentucky, and reserv ed for maintenance,
Cons tructi on began on July 30, 1962,

After a

l~mile

porti on

aggregate
had been completed, opera tions were suspended due to a lack of
on
being produced at the crush ing plant . Operations were resumed
s were
September 4, and the test sectio n completed on September 8, Truck
the conpreve nted from haulin g over completed portio ns ~~ by beginning
struc tion on the west end of the proje ct,

Diffi culty was encountered in

aggre~
placi ng aggregate on the road surfa ce, Whereas No, 610 limestone
aspha lt
gate is easil y spread to desir ed depth from tailg ates, the rock

arged
did not flow freel y but surged from the truck beds, It was disch
tailg ates
by raisin g the truck beds as high as possi ble and opening the
to the full length of the chain .

Subsequently, a patro l grade r was used

grade r
to spread the aggregate to the desir ed width and thick ness. The
of the
tended to segre gate the coars er aggre gate to the outer portio ns
road,

d
This condi tion was more preva lent where the aggregate was place

in a dry condi tion,
Fiftee n hundred feet of the road on the east end of the proje ct
e place~
was primed with RT~Z at the rate of 0,3 gal, per sq. yd. befor
to the
ment of the rock aspha lt. After the aggregate had been graded
requi red width and thick ness, the surfa ce was compacted with a
tired rolle r,

~
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rubber~
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mile from
In Octo ber, a 500- ft. sect ion, approximately one
port ion completed in
the west end of the test sect ion, but with in the
cons isted of priming the
warm, dry weat her, was seal ed. The seal coat
0.05 gal. per sq, yd.
rock asph alt surf ace with RS-2 at the rate of
rock asph alt at the rate
and then applying a spin ner- coat of sand -size d
of 5,0 lbs. per sq. yd.
tion of the new
Figures 4, 5, 6 and 7 illu stra te the cons truc

bituminous sandstone surf ace,

Fig. 4:

Bituminous Sandstone heine Placed on
the Test Secti on.
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Fig. 5:

Spreading Bituminous Sandstone Aggregate,

Fig, 6:

Compacting Portion of Test Section Primed
with RT- 2,
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Fig, 7:

Completed Portion of Test Section Near West
End.

INTERIM PERFORMANCE
The 1-mile portion at the west end

of the project which was

completed first and which was constructed during warm, dry weather
consolidate d very well under traffic,

Figure 8 illustrates the excellent

appearance of a section where the traffic has not been extremely

channel~

ized and where only the loose, coarse, particles along the outer edges
remain unconsolida ted,

The section shown in the background of Fig, 9

is the eastern extremity of this
of channelized traffic,

!~mile

portion and shows some effects

No grading has been needed thus far, and the

only maintenance that has been required has been limited to the patching of a few chuckholes.

No base failures have appeared, and the

surface seems to be completely free of dust

~~

which has been so pre-

valent on other types of traffic-boun d roads,
The remaining portion of the project, which was constructed
during cool, damp weather has not consolidate d so well under traffic,
One section of this portion is shown in the foreground of Fig. 9 and a
more typical section is shown in Fig, 10, The section shown in Fig, 10
was compacted with a pneumatic roller after the material had been spread
with the grader.

A thin crust has formed in the wheel tracks, in Fig.

10, but the material underneath has remained damp and has not cemented
together nearly as well as in the first-mile-p ortion.

Also, the ma-

terial seems to have been washed and eroded by rain more in the latter
portion than it has in the first portion.

It seems, from this

stand~

point, that any compaction that might have been gained from the pneumatic

roller was nullifi ed by the fact that the weather was unfavorable
during and after constru ction of the section .
The 1500-f t, section near the eastern end which was primed
with RT-2 and compacted has the same genera l appearance as the other
unprimed section placed in cool, wet weather.
The 500-ft. section near the eastern end of the portion completed during warm, dry weather which was sealed seems to be in excelle nt
condit ion, and the seal seems to be water- tight,
It will be of intere st to follow the performance of the road
as a whole as well as the variou s section s therein . Thus far, it appears
that the first-m ile-por tion of the bituminous sandstone macadam is superior to so-call ed traffic -bound limesto ne.

Although the second

portion has not bound togeth er as well as the first section , it appears
to be equal if not superio r to traffic -bound limestone in stabil ity and
in other ways.

It is dustles s and is at least partia lly consol idated,

If this section survive s the winter , it is expected that the following
summer season will produce some benefi cial effects in respec t to drying
and kneading togeth er.
Of course , any attempt to re-shap e and to re-compact the
portion s of the road which have consol idated could nullify the advantages gained thus far, However, past experiences have indicat ed that
crushed-rock bases which are not highly cemented tend to ravel and to
develop chuckholes; and, although this kind of defect might arise from
time to time, patchin g and filling would be preferr ed to cutting and
filling with a grader .

Fig. 8:

Fig. 9 ~

Portion of Test Section Constructed Near
West End in Early August.

Portion i'n n,,,,, UY'nnncl
tvia.tf::-ria.l in

ground
in Sept:<'Y11b<2T

with Dry
Pm:-ti.on in forecool D wet v,Jeather

Con;~rt.Tucted.
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Fig. 10:

Portion Primed with RS-2 and Compacted with
a Pneumatic Roller.

